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In IjCrystal Rebekah Lodge DrapesWoman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

(

; Charter In Candlelight Rites',' !

km Crystal Rebekah lodge draped given by members. Mrs. - Adah
their charter for deceased mem
bers at their recent meeting in
the Odd Fellows temple.M UK-.-.10 Best Dressed Coeds Lobk

At Graduated Sisters Fashion In a reverent candlelight cere
mony officers of the lodge drancd

1 the charter in memory of Eudora
VI ..... .. , ....
J Harrison, uoroiny umun anu naiaBy GAY PAULEY

UPI Staff Writer
NEW YORK (UPD Ten "best

dressed" coeds this week took a

Nfc a Moon.
' Main topic of discussion at the

Meeting was the recent Assmblyii hi I r r ' 'VXJlook al incur sisicrs airuuuy giau

"Glamour" said the 10 were
chosen through contests run in col-

lege newspapers, with faculty, stu-
dent body and magazine staff
judging the girls on figure, make-
up, posture, clothes budget, and
individuality of dress.,

I talked with the 10 when they
came to New York to be photo-
graphed for the August issue - of

I in Roseburg. Mrs. Beth Counscll
d and Mrs. Nell Clark who wereuated into the business world

and found our fashion grades
Door. auicgaics 10 me incuuiis, kuvc

interesting and concise reports on
We stand accused of jumping

at fads faster than the collegiate
Ihe financial and also on the dec
orativo parts of the meetings.

set, which Until now almost ev the publication, to stage a fashion Many reports of sickncsswerc
eryone had conceded was the
right of coeds.

show and see the town.
The coeds and their schools are:

Susan Watts, 18, Evanston, III.,

McCrary is in St. Joseph hospital
and Mrs. Olive Chadwick has
been confined ,. to the Grande
Rondo hospital. Mrs. .

' Evaline
Shafcr reported on a recent trip
with the Red Cross grey ladies,
to the veteran'; hospital in Wash-

ington.
Mrs. Counscll was escorted to

the altar and Elaine Hanson pre-
sented her with her credentials
us District Deputy President, be-

stowed by Ruth Vose, president
of the Rebekah Assembly of

Oregon. The lodge members then
accorded Mrs. Counscll the", hon-

ors of the degree in recognition of

her new office. " ..-

Much discussion was heard on
tho l birthday dinner
to be held in the ' Odd Fellows

temple dining room June. 17 at
6 30 p.m. The lodge will turnish
rolls, coffee, butter and1, meat
with each member
to bring a potluck dish: Each
one attending Is to brin'-.thci- r

own table service. '. '

There were 33 member? pres-
ent at the meeting ovenwhich
Mrs. Lucille Courtney, .' noble
grand presided. The attendance
nift was awarded to Nell Clark.
"Happy Birthday" was ' sung to
two members. ' Pearl Bailey put
in funds for Hester Nice and Em-

ma Hoyt
'

gave ' money for.'.Effie
German's birthday. iv

University of Illinois; Lise Cousin-eau- ,

21, Montreal, Canada, Uni

we stand accused of wearing
too much makeup frequently and
seldom wea-in- g it properly. We're
guilty of overdressing, and of
treating a hairdo like an insur Lff 127Persons

Attend Elgin
Alupnni Affair

versity of Montreal; Priscilla Bow-

den, 19, High Farms Rd., Glen
Head, L.I., N.Y., Radcliffe Col-

lege; Sheila McCarthy, 20, Larch- -

'v ' v

. t .1. v., ..... .!. , tivf v,,,
i , v. ; ulrJ ELGIN (Succial) The Elgin

ance policy hanging on to it for
life.

And worst of all, we're often
"impulse"' buyers who purchase
clothes without a thought of how

they will fit into our present
KT' "'v v a,umn banquet was attended by

persons. The Pythian Sisters
' fc. .V: ... . ...

rjj prepared the banquet and the
riitinouw uins nuipco. wuu mcMISS CAROLYW PARSON
serving, in the Stampede Hall,

The 10 coeds from all parts of
the country are the ones who
made "Glamour" magazine's

list this, the
To Head Assembly Bcrnal Hug gave the invoca

tion, Delmar Culver, president,Miss Parson Will third year of the selections. welcomed the guests and Ellis

mont, N.Y., Marymount College;
Carole Larsen, 21, (11002 Sherman
Ave.! Garden Grove, Calif., Uni-

versity of Southern California;
Elizabeth Fleming, 22, Dayton.
Ohio, University of Dayton; Ju-
dith Whalen, 18, North Tarrytown,
N.Y., Annhurst College; Jane Duf-fe-

19. Highland Park, N.J.,
College; Eleanor Galbraith,

20, Wellesley, Mass., University of
Massachusetts; and Joan Sutton,
20, (26 Newgate Rd., Ben Avon
Hts.) Pittsburgh. Pa., Hood Col-

lege.
Fads Fade

"I think the business women
went for the chemise fad faster
and more thoroughly than we

Cheney gave the response. Bcr-ni-

Conastcr introduced the grad
uating class and Culver presided
over the business meeting.Head Assembly

IT'S GOING
TO HAPPEN Irma Lindsay read the minutes

of the last meeting. Ray Osburnadvisor in 1958.Miss Carolyn Parson, daughter superintendent of the Elgin highShe attended the University of school, was voted an honorary

Eagles Auxiliary
Gives Obligation
To MurieLiWa'rd 1

Muriel Ward was given the ob-

ligation at a meeting of - the
Eagles Auxiliary, Faye Howell,
nreciHnnt nriiHerl

MR. AND MRS. OREN LOVAN
Celebrate Anniversary v

(MarshalJensen)

Reception HonorsOregon in 1956-- 58. and was a member. ,
Wednesday

6:30 p.m., American Legion and
Auxiliary pot luck dinner will be
held in the Legion Hall. Bring own

Officers elected for the coming
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
Iben entered University of Ore did," said Miss Larsen.
Ron Medical School in March of year were Eddie Botz, president

Juliannc Clark, vice president1958. She will graduate from
"Some women seem to tfiink

that simplicity is a bore,", said
Miss Sutton. "The more they put

table service and covered dish.
Coffee, rails and meat furnished.

and Barbara Cason, secretary andnurses training in 1961. Lovans Anniversary There were five transfers of
members from Baker, Which were

treasurer.
The Elgin high school alumni8 p.m.;- - American Legion and on the better."During hpr high school years

she was valedictorian of 1956,
senior class song queen, Girls'

is one of the few active Alumni"I don't think American women

Mr. and Mrs A. F. Parson, La
Grande, is the Grand Worthy Ad-

visor, who will be presiding over
the Order of Rainbow for Girls
Grand Assembly.

The Rainbow Grand Assembly
will be held at La Grande on June

More than 1,200 girls
are expected to attend. .

'Miss Parson was initiated in
Rainbow in 1953. She has served
i musician, choir director. Faith,

Hope, Charity, Worthy Associate
Advisor and Worthy Advisor. She
was also elected Grand Hope in
1956, Grand Worthy associate ad-

visor in '57, and Grand Worthy

Mr. and Mrs. Orcn Lovnn were brought to La Grande by the EarlAuxiliary will meet in Ihe hall for
initiation, election of delegates.

accepted. . .

All of the old business for the
past year was taken care of, and

Associations in the United States.know enough about makeup, or if Lovans.honored recently with an open- -League, Honor Society and Tri Hi election of officers, and
'

There were members present
who graduated from the Elgin

For. her anniversary Mrs. Lovan
wore a blue lace over blue taffeta

they do, they don t practice it,
said Miss Watts.

Several agreed that we get in
a rut in hair styles. But Miss Duf--

8 p.m., Three Links club will high school in the year 1012.

Y. She was a reading clerk of the
Senate at the Yputh Legislature
her senior year. Other activities
include, pep club, FHA, Quil and

new officers ' installed. Mynie
Mallory, junior past madam pres-
ident was the installing Officer.
Louise Rogers was acting1 as in

dress and a single strand of pearlsmeet in clubroom of Odd Fellows
temple. given her by her husband. Her

fcy came to the defense of some
corsage was of red and white stalling conductor.8 p.m.. Order . of Eastern Star
rosebuds. '

,

Scroll,, Ski Club, Spanish Club
Girls' State, dance band, and life
guard at the swimming pool.

Tuck, Newman
Wedding Set

Those taking office were, Faye
Howell, junior past madam.' presi

will meet in (he Masonic " hall.
Initiation. Mrs. Ed Hofmunn, Mrs. Gerald

Leavilt and Mrs. Betty Alexander
served Ihe punch. Mrs. Margaret

dent; Rchah Huff, madam president;

Bca Houlc, vice president;
Erna Fitzgerald,', chaplain; EdnaThursdayBuckleys Will Spend Leave Swart, Mrs. Maurice Baker and

house commemorating their 40th

wedding anniversary.
Arranging the affair were their

four children, Edith Lnvan, Mrs.
Waller (Merle) McKay and Wil-

liam Lnvan, all of La Grande, and
Earl Lnvan of Caldwell, Idaho.
Their home was decorated with
baskets of red and white gladioli.

Mrs. McKay and Karl Lovan,
(win son and daughter of Ihe hon-

ored couple, greeted approximat-
ely 100 guests who attended dur-

ing the afternoon.
' Tho serving table was covered

with an ecru lace cloth, made and
given to Mr. and Mrs. Lovan by
their daughter, , Mrs. McKay.

12 noon, The SotoimiihisI will
NORTH POWDER (Special)

Word has been received of the
wedding announcement of Kerry
Newman to Louise Tuck. She is

Mrs.1 John llofmnnn served thehold a luncheon meeting in the Milbcr, conductress; Clcta Clark,
inside uuard: Lillian Shcwmakcr,coffee. They were assisted by Mrs.Building On Cabin At Lake Sacajawea.

Earl Lovan and Mrs. William12:30 p.m.. Riverside Ladies Aid outside guard; Marguerite Steele,
secretary; Hazel Case, treasurer;
and Clara Leavilt, ; Joyce; Fitz

.Having been granted 53 days Mrs. Kohlcr will again take up
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs
John Tuck of Imblor.Lovan serving the cake.'

Miss Janice McKay, grand
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Edith McLean for potluck dinner.U'avc Lt. Col. Walter L. Buckley

gerald, and Mrt. Gregory,- trus-- -his" wife Emogcne, and daughter
Sandra are returning to their

1 p.m., Happy Circle Club will daughter of the honored, opened

residence in her home at Union.
.The majority of the Buckley's

time will be spent at Wallowa
lake where they are building a

tcos; Lcnora 'Dockwoilcr, , , drill
captain; and Julia . Siller, lodge

Newman is a collcgo student at
Corvallis, and is a graduate of
Powder Valley High School.

The wedding will take place in
the First Christian church at La

home town of La Grande for a vis and displayed the 'gifts and Miss
Christine Baker,, niece, whose

hold their annual picnic at the
home of Mabel McCoy. Bring ownit With relatives and friends. Ac cauin on mcir laKC-uon- f proper-

ly.companying them will be Mrs table service. Mrs. Nellie Clark,
chairman.

birthday was on the same day,
had charge of the gucstbook.several years ago.' A four-tiere- d Grande, June 14, at 3:30 p.m.Buckley's mother Mrs. Esther

of her elders "1 think an awful-

ly lot of business women do have
good taste," she said.

The average coed, the girls said,
dresses for the life she leads
in ""casual and comfortable"
clothes. Her .."typical" wardrobe
this fall will include a basic win-

ter coat, a trench coat perhaps
with raccoon collar for everyday
wear, leotards "now as much a
part of campus life as the frater-
nity pin," as many as 12 skirts,
bulky sweaters up to 15 in num-

ber, plus a couple of cashmeres,
blouses, "boy" shirts, Bermuda
shorts, kilts, knee socks, and at
least one short formal in chiffon
instead of the net.

The era of petticoats in layers
is gone, the girls agreed. None
seemed to miss them they took
up too much closet space. Gone
also is the raccoon coat, revived
a couple of years ago.

The coeds agreed that if they
dressed strictly to please the
BMOCs (Big Man On Campus)
they would discard the pointed toe
shoe, knee socks and pixie hair
cuts.

General rule for pleasing a date,
summed up by Miss Watts:

"Just wear something sexy."

Cards and gifts were receivedKohlcr who has been Visiting
Col. Buckley was transferred to

hi's present assignment from Buf-

falo, N. Y., February In
anniversary cake was centered on
tho table. It was decorated with

8 p.m., LS to B of LF and E
will meet in the lOOF hall.

mother. i i

All officers and drill team were
presented with handkerchief cor-

sages.
'

i; '' "'
Refreshments were ,:scrvcd fol-

lowing the meeting ty the com-

mittee of the Auxiliary and tho
mens Aria.. '' 'ss'.'-- .

them since the death of her hus country when' seven years of age,
with her parents, Mary and Fritzband, Ernest Kohlcr, last fall. his present duty assignment Col.

Buckley is the commanding offic Friday.'
pink rosebuds and the figure 40
on top. Around the base of the
cake were red and white carna-
tions. ,......

Hofmann. n They eventually set-
tled In Oregon.2 p.m., Polly Anna Club willer of the Elihu Root U. S. Ar

Oron Lovan recently celebratingNorth Powder

from friends and relatives and
from some unable to attend.

Several vocal numbers were
presented during the afternoon by
a Jr. High Girls ' trio, " Janice
McKay,- - Bonnie Scott and Colecn
Archibald, accompanied by Eliza-
beth Easley.

Brothers and sisters of Mrs.

my Reserve Center at Utica, N.
Y.; directly advises an infantry At cither side of the table were

meet in the home of Mrs. Grant
Swalberg. Mrs Jesse I oak as
hostess. '

BUILDERS HARDWARE
o.v ; . ......

battalion, a military government

his 70th birthday with a twin
brother ,',Omer, was born in 1889
in Springfield, III. He came to
Oregon with his parents Mclinda

sheet cakes decorated to match
the tiered cake. The cakes werecompany, and two ordnance com tNews ?

BY BARBARA ERWIN '

' Observer Correspondent

Traditional Oatlgiwmade by Edith Lovan, Mrs. Mcpanies; and is senior advisor for Rainbow Initiates and Hanry Lovan when a year old.Kay and Mrs. William Lovan. Mrs.4Lovan presented them with aall other reserve units with the
The couple met at La Grandelounge chair and their (our chilfour counties under his jurisdic Gertie Lentz of Island City iced

and decorated them. LightedSix At Meetingtion.
The Buckley's are presently white taprs in silver candelabras,ELGIN (Special) Blue Moun

and wore married. They have
lived here since that time. He Is
a retired railroader. They have
four children and nine grand

making their home at 4 Center

dren gave them drapes for their
three picture windows.

Mrs. Lovan (Rose Marie
was born in Bern, Switzer-

land in 1899 and came to this

silver coffee service and silver Millar's Cabl.iat Shop
GrMnwood and JaffwMnTerrace in New Hartford, N. Y., cake knife tied with a red and

white satin ribbon were alla1 suburb of Utica. children.

tain Assembly 55, Order of Rain-

bow for Girls, made final plans
for the Grand Assembly at La
Grande. Marilyn Sherwood, wor-

thy advisor, presided over the
meeting in McKcnzic hall.

4-- H Clubs Observe
June, Dairy Month

Six girls were initiated into
June is designated as Dairy

Month. The reason is that dur the order; they arcBonila Rich-

mond anil Donna llallgarth ofing tliis period production
of milk, cheese, and butter reach tmblcr; Thelma Daqghanty, Bev

erly Starr, Linda Yates and Suzyes its peak.
Michel of Summerville.

CThraughout the state 4-- dairy Tarn Wciden was installed as
projects are - contributing their choir director. Louie Hale acted
share to the over-al- l peak produc as installing worthy advisor and

Janet Ostium as installing mar
shal.

A number of Masonic and Or
der of Eastern Star members,
attended the meeting.

Refreshments wore served by

tion month. More than three-quarter- s

of a million 4-- Club
members across the nation arc
qpgaged in two specific dairy
award programs. Some of the
beys and girls, are raising their
own dairy animals under the
guidance of Extension Serv-

ice specialists and county
agents. They are learning
about production, sanitation,
marketing and showmanship. An

Mrs. Louis Hale, Mrs. Ralph
White, and Mrs. Ray Osburn, with
Mrs. Al Hartley furnishing a cake

ut unable to attend the meet
ing.

other group is specializing in
dairy foods demonstration, learn

vMr. and Mrs. Gary Erwin re-
ceived a post card from the touring
McCanses. The card was written
on- the second day of their trip,
and Bcrnice and Denece McCanse
wr in Central, Wyo. The card
said that the scenery was beau-

tiful,' "and that they were enjoying
ovcry minute of their trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Eddy and
family have left for a two week

' vacation at Mrs. Eddy's parents'
ranch, Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hill.

.The Wolf Creek Grange Home
Economics Club held its regular
meeting Wednesday afternoon, at
the grange hall in North Powder.
Sue Gullok was hostess.

'The West Side Pinochle Club
met in the home of Mrs. Alma
Lund Thursday afternoon.

Olive McCanse of La Grande
visited Saturday at the home of
her sister, Mr, and Mrs. Clark
Gray,' and family.

'.Mrs.1 Arlen Tallcy and children
of La. Grande were visitors al
Mrs. Talley's brother and sister-i-

laws, Mr. and Mrs. Clark Gray.

Mr. and Mrs. Pall'on and son of

Dayville have moved into the Lou
Henderson house out on Wo'f
Creek, Pal ton is engaged ifl log- -

Eif-- '
-

Mr." arid Mrs. Kfl of

Pilot Rock were visitors at Mrs.
flfl'S'

'
sister ; and, brothcr-in-Iaw-

Mr.; and Mrs. Gordon Gorham.

"Mrs. Coen Sloan has returned to
her home in Idaho, artcr a visit
With her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Matts Nice of Wolf Creek.

:', o-- '

- Shorty (Kenneth) McCullnugh
has returned to Portland for fur-

ther medical treatment.

'Thoron,' Bruce, and Junia Hen-

derson. . Keith and Bruce Culver
summer religious

Classes at the St. Francis Academy
in Baker. for two weeks. '

ing for themselves and then show
ing others why and how '

dairy
products arc essential to a bal

J ' ' '
j

' v ' ' '- ij. i ;
-- ' .. '

. .' . ... '.
'

I J7ie Standard Of the World itl Whether a man finally decides on Cadillac for itedignityi
elegance or for its thrift and practicality he will ...

' '; all four! He can travel to any corner of the land and s
anl h's Cadillac will receive instant recognition aid

And he will also discover that his CadilIac.,i,V s . t'
; frugal with gasoline and consistently reliablew-- ; eiand likely you have been tempted by Cadillac, so.

; not visit your dealer and be persuaded by its economy jy 'r'.

-

f ;ik.r-- 'tIIFS I

;, ', V-- V .,,r.w.,n m
i

.

anced diet and good health. ,

i A total of 12 college scholar
ships will be presented to the na
tion's top winners to be announc-
ed next fall during the National

Club Congress in Chicago.
Other' awards include expense-pai-

trips to the congress, wrist
watches and gold-fille- medals.

The Oliver Corporation, Chi

cago,' will again- - provide 411
awards for the dairy animal pro-

ject winners, while Carnation
Company, Los Angeles, will pre-
sent awards to the ' dairy foods
demonstration winners.

CRAFTS

FUN
for everyone

Copper

Oil Painting

Weaving

Fly Tying
Beadcraft

Woodcraft -

Flbracrail
Kits .and Supplies

HOBBY SHOP.

1113 Adams

Both programs are under the
direction of the Cooperative Ex-

tension Service, V. S. Department
of Agriculture.

Son Born To Moultons
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Moulton,

EOCene Court, have a Sen born
June 8, inMhe St. Joseph hospital.
Tbcy .have named him Brent Al
ien and he weighs seven pounds,
two and a half ounces. '

HAPPY BIRTHDAY VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
r.pvnt'x Vallev rises about four

fnches every 100 years due to silt
deposits by the annual flooding GETTINGS LYttCH MOTOR COII?ANY

1602 ADAMS AVE.

June 10 '
' Evelyn Fuller, Alicel.
" Jean Knight. h,i the Nile River.

..m...'- :

i l.'i'O -


